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CHAPTER 182. 

UPBNSI 01' INIU.TBS 01' SOBOOL I'OB THI DBU' AI'D TIKI AND .A.NIB or 
OBBTIJ'YI.G SAJIB. 

L •• 1111. 

AN ACT to repeal .. etion twenty-seven handred twenty-.Iz (2726) of the code and to enact 
a .ab.titute therefor relating to the espen .. of inmates of theachool for the deaf, and 
tbe time and manner of certifying the ome to tbe county auditor and the auditor of 
.tate, and the payment of ome. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SEO rION 1. Repealed. Section twenty seven hundred twenty six, 
(2726) of the oode relating to the expense of the inmates of the school lor the 
deaf. is hereby repealed. and the following enacted in lieu thereof: 

"SECTION 2126. Expenses-charged to county-how certi1led and 
paid. When pupils are not supplied with clothing, or transportation, it 
shall be furnished by the superintendent who shall make out an account 
therefor against the parent or guardian, if the pupil be a minor. and against 
the pupil if he have no parent or guardian, or has attained the age of 
majority, which bill sball be oertified by him to be oorr~ct, and shall be 
presumptive evidence thereof in all courts. ~he superintendent sball on the 
first days of April, and October of each year, certify to the audiror of state 
the amounts due from the several counties, and the auditor of state shall 
thereupon pus the same to the credit of the institution, and charge the 
amount to the proper county. The superintendent shall at the time of 
sending certificate to the auditor of state, send a duplicate copy to the 
auditor of the county of the pupil's residence, who shall, when ordered by 
the board of supervisors. proceed to collect the same by action if necessary, 
in the name of the county, and when so collected, shall pay the same into the 
county treasury. The county auditor, !hall upon receipt of said certificate, 
pass the same to the credit of the state, and thereupon issue a notice to the 
county treasurer authorizing him to transfer the amount from the general 
county fund to the general state revenue, which shall be filed by the treasurer 
as his authority for making auch transfer, and shall include the amount in 
his next remittance of state taxes to the treasurer of sta.te, designa.ting the 
fund to which it belongs." 

Approved April 10, A. D. 1906. 

CHAPTER 183. 
I.A.LUY 01' OBIBI' IXIOUrIn 01'''0118 01' INDUSTBIAL SOHOOL rOB GIRLS. 

•••• 141. 

AN ACT to amend the law .. It appears In .. etion twenty· seven hundred and twenty-.. nn 
-e (2727·e) of the supplement to the code relating to lalarles. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Salary. That the law as it appears in section twenty-
seven hundred and twenty-seven-o (2727-0) of the supplement to the code, 
be and the same is hereby amended by striking out the word "twelve" in 
the eighth line of said section. and inserting in lieu thereof, the word 
"eighteen" • 

SEC. 2. In e:ffect. This act. being deemed of immediate importanoe, 
shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage and publioation 
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in the Register and Leader and Dally Capital, newspapers published at Des 
Moines, Iowa. 

Appreved March 30, A. D. 1906. 
I hereby certify that the forepiDg act wu pllbUIh.d iD the a.,tater aDd Leader aDd the 

Dally Capital AprU 2. l906. 
W. B. MARTIN. 
Slenla"., of Sial,. 

CHAPTER 184. 
IIrsnonox OJ' COONTY £lfD PBIV~'H IRIITITOTIOR. ro8 'I'D nnux., ~.D SOOIB'l'm8 

~.D BO .. BBOBlVIRa J'BIBRDLB!J8 OIIILDBD. 

"1' .• 
AN ACT appropriatiDg mODey for the IDlpectioD of COUDty. aDd private IDititutiODI la 

which IDlaDe perlODi are kept, aDd usocfatioDl, IOcleti. a.d bom. receivlug frle.dl ... 
chDdre.. [AdditioDai to thela" ... it appearsiD dlapter e1ena-B (ll-B) of title thirteen 
(XIII) aad chapter elgbt-A (8-A) of title IiZleea (XVI) of the lupplemeDt to the cod •• 1 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

811OTION 1. Expenaea of iDapeotioD-appropriatlOD to pay. That there 
is hereby appropriated out of any money in the state treasury not otherwise 
appropriated the sum of two thousand dollars annually for paying the ex
p8DBe8 of inspecting county and private institutions in whioh insane persons 
are kept &8 required by 88Otions 2727-&69 and 2727-a60 of the supplement 
to the code, and &880Cl&tions, societies and homes receiving ohildren &8 con
templated by 88Otion 8260-j of the supplement to the code. The expenses 
8))8Cified shall be paid &8 provided by 88Otion 2727-&61 of the 8upplement to 
the oode. At the end of each biennial period the board of control of state 
institution8 shall cause to be transferred to the general funds of the treasury 
any balanoe of the sums hereby appropriated not required for the payment 
of the expens88 of therriod. 

Approved April 10, • D. 1806. 

CHAPTER 185. 
'l'BB1I8 01' 0.110801' 'l'BVSDIII 01' OOOBrr BlaB SCHOOLS, 

.. 1' ..... 

AT ACT to amead sectioD two thousa.d .. ven hundred twenty-ai.e (2729) of the code 
nlatift to terml of office of trult .. of co".ty blgh IChooll. 

Be it enacted by the General Assembly of the State of Iowa: 

S'RCTION 1. Trustees-term of omee. That section two thousand 
seven hundred twenty-nine of the code (2729) is hereby amended by striking 
therefrom the following: commencing with the word ·'the" immediately 
after the word "following" in the fifth line of said section, down to and 
including the word "elected" in the eighth line of said seotion; and enacting 
in lieu thereof the following: 

"The trustees then elected shall be divided into two ol&8ses of three each' 
and hold their offioe two and foul' years respectively, their several terms to 
be decided by lot; and in all county high schools heretofore established the 
terms of all trustees thereof shall expire on the first day of January, 1907, 
and at the general election in 1906 there shall be six trustees elected for 
eaoh of said county high schools, three of whom shall be elected for two 
years, and three of whom for four years, and at each general election there
after three trutees shall be elected for the term of four years." 

Approved April 10, A. D. 1906. , 
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